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OHAPTER 122. 

LEGALIZES ORDINANOES 011' OOBNDG. 

AN ACT to legalize aD ordinaDce and proceedings of the town conn
eil of the town of Corning, Adams connty. Iowa, held on the firs' 
day of June, 1880, vacating a certain street in said town. 

WBBBEAB, At a regular meeting of the town council of the 
town of Ooming, Adams county, Iowa, held on the first day 
of June, 1880, a petition of L. O. Newcomb and others asI[
ing for the vacation of a portion of Fifteenth street, rnnning 
east and weat, between lots 60, 61, and 62, College- addition to 
the town of Corning, on the north of lots 82, 83, .and 84, Col
l~ge_ addition on the south, and 

WBEBEAS, A resolution was passed by the town council of 
the said town of Oorning on saia first day of June, 1880, duly 
entered of record on the minutes of said council, vacating the 
portion of said street above described, and 

WBEBKAS, Doubt exists as to the legality of said proceed
ings of said council in vacating said street, therefore 

Be it enacted by tM General.A8sem1Jly of tM State of ]()'UJ(I,: 

HECTION 1. That the action of laid town council in vacat
ing said portion of said street be and is hereby legalized and 
made binding and valid at and from the date of the p1'9C68<l
ings of such resolutions. 

SEC. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Register and Adams County Un,iot", news
papers published in Des Moines, Iowa, and Ooming, Iowa, 
respectively, provided that said publication shall be without 
expense to the state. . 

Approved April 1, 1892. 

I hereby eel'tify that the foregoing act was published in the Adams 
County Union, April 7, 1892. 

~ W. M. McFARLAND, Secretary of State .. 

OHAPTER 128. 

LEGALIZES OBDINANCE8 011' KNOXVILLE. 

H. ,.. f7&. AN Am legalizing the revised ordinaacea of the city of Knoxville. 
in Marion county.1.wa. . 

Certalnordl- WBBBEAS, The citycouucil of the city of Knoxville, Marion 
nances pund. county. Iowa, on the 20th day of December, 1886, passed 

and adopted certain ordinances denominated the "Revised 
Ordinances of the city of Knoxville of 1886" and 
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